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S pt. 3, LOVEz2 iv t e s in o e
LOETO COD AND MEN. f akl:hv h an oe Salutations: humble recognition

28-44- of their rank in the chief places of resort. IlChief scats:
GOLDEN TX."Thou shait love the Lord thy near the ark containing the law, reserved for persons of

God with ail thine heart, and with ail thy soul, distinction. Il Uppermost rooms -:" REv. " 'chie[ places :"'
and with ail thy mniglit."-Deut. 6:- 5 the most honourable-those on the iniddle couch at the upper

table were so esteemed. Il Vidows' hoduses : " takingTimE. -Saine day as last Lesson-Tucsday of Passion 1advantage of the unprotected state of widows, and making a
wcek. 1pretence of exalted piety, these hypocrites gained an

PI.ACE.-SaMe place-Temple at jerusaîem. ascendency and consumed their victin-s' property. "lLong
Iprayers:> formialisin and ostentation ; against this aggravatedPAKALLEL.-With vers. 28.37; Mlatt. 22 : 34-46, wi th 1guilît, a" greater damnation"-condemnation-is denounced.

vers. 3! -44 ; LUke 20: 41-47 ; 21 1-84. iVer. 41r. Wearied with the previous talk, Jesus sits doivn
Notos and Comments.-Ver. 28. "One of the in the Court of the Wàrmen, opposite the treasury, the naine

scribes:" the lawyers of the nation. MNatthew says, ''da given to thirteen brazen chests called Iltrumpets," froin the
lavyer." IlAsked ilim : " althouigh M'ýattnew speaks of this shape of the mouth. "dCast in much :."right for the rich to
as Iltempting llim, and of the scribes as being put forward do that if donc in a proper slpiri(; may have been Pharisa.
by the Pharisees, it is evident, however, that hie was of a ism about iz.
better class of men than many of them-probably an earnest, Ver. 42. "A pour %vidow:" the original is strong, andi
devoutiman. IlWhich-first commandment of all:" a question 1 signifie.~ very poor, destitute. "Two mites: the smallest
that greatly troubled Jewishi theologians ; they divided the iJewish coin, making together about haîf a cent ; she gave
commandiments into greater andi lesser ; some contendeti the two. b'cngî'l says, IlOne of which site might have
for circumcision, some for sacrifice, som2 for phylacteries. retained."

Vers. 29, 30. Jesus gives the introduction to the ten Ver. 43. d"lie callei: " to point out the lesson of this
commands as the first commandment. Modern Jews act. "lMore :" not in quantity, but in quality; for with
rtckon it the first, "lAndi thou shaît love:" Deut. 6 : 4-6. thie two mites slie hati cast in ber heart.
A demanti for supreme affection, because there cao be no Ver. 44. Id i their abundance :" those gifts were but
true obedience to Goti without love. Love to God will the overflowvings of a fuil cup); bers, the~ last drop in the
er.sure obedience to ail Hlis commandis; without it the cup. What thse rich gave was nothiog to them ; what she

foini wrtlssî on : .. llat: raonanigave was ail 'she had." Id lier living: " reaily, it was the
intellect. " Soul : " sentimen1 t anti passion. Il Mlitii: sacrifice of hierself to the service of Goti. There are poor
tliought an& will. IdStrength :"moral energy. offerings of the rich wvhich buik largely in contribution lists,

V.31. "Th seodi ie"Lv ~ S None and titch offerings of the poor which are lumpeti together as
greater than these :" Christ bere elevates our duty tu man "sinal soins." Goti reads thein aright.
to the plane of our duty to God, and links themn together as HNSlOTAHR.WA N 1% lOTAHone. This sums up ail our duty to man, as the other to Ii 0TA1IR.WA Ni 1W,0TAH
G;od-Gal. 5:- 14. H-e wvho takes love for bis guiding star Prefator.-Again you have a lesson, the *vhole of
wvill neyer miss the goal. M.\attbew atits, "lOn these two whîcb it wvill he impossible to teach, save in mere outline.
commantiments bang aIl the law anti the prophets." 1If yo)u deterînine to teach only a part, we would suggest
. 'Ver. 32, 33. Special to Mark, ; very interesting as showing the first andi last of the four tol)ics as the most practical, but
the cbaracter of the scribe ; îsow, at any rate, lie saw the choose anti carry out:
spirituality of these comimantis. "lMore:w" REV. Idmucb Topical Analvsis.-<î) The question of the scribe
more."I "Burnt offerings . " love better than ail ceremonies (vers. 28-34). (2) An uzanswereti problemn (vers. 35-37).
andi observances. in like spirit had spoken some of the :(3) A warning andi denunciation (vers. 38-4 0). (4~) The
prophets-x Sarm. 15 : a; : 1los. 6: 6 ; M'fic. 6 : 6-8; andi widow's two mites (vers. 40.44).
yet a bolti utterance before that compr.ny. tOn the lin-i topic, show that we have the great foundation

Ver. 34. IlJesus-saitid loving wortis as to the rich teaching of the Gospel, love, in its two indissoluble aspects,
young man. "lNot far" "one thing thou lackest" he Goti.ward and snan.ward. Love to God is demnanded by
stood, as it were, at the door of the kingdomn of Goti, but I-lis love to us, by Ilis character, by His commandis. It
be was not within. Did he enteri We know not ; Christ must be a su,ýrdïmc love, first in tl.e heart, above aIl created
--ould hiave hati hini make the great surrender and enter the ithings ; a -onipk/cl love, with ail the faculties we have, with
kinZdomn. ail tht' powers of body andi soul ; anti a cons/an! love-this

Vers. 35-37. IlAnsweretld by a qluestion in re.ply t0 naturally follows-all the powers are to be engaged in it,
their attacks. Matthew lias for the first sentence, Il Xhat, 50 it must bc a state, a condition, and not a spasmodic
thinkyeof Christ ; whose son is lic?' thcyanswered, "Thýe effort. Teach, press this, that love to Goti will produce
son oflDaviti." Then cornes the question bere, Il1kw% say" l,6cdieazc to 1 lis commantis ; there can be no love without
"the son of David -" this was the point on which the scribes! obedience, ati[m to rin of obedience without love is wortls.
insisteti. Jesus would show that there is another aspect of less. Then cornes the other side cf love, Idthy neighbour as
His officiai position, andi >uotes l'sa. i io, which tihe Rabbis thyscîef.*" This is opposeed to aI! sldaishnes;, j r'~- pr
regardeti as distinctly Messianic. IlDaviti--by the floly sion. hurtjutncess: it is doing unto others as we would they
Ghost: " another tcstimiony by our Saviour to the inspira- shoulti do unto us; it is practical good.will, making us as
lion of Olti Testament wvritcrs. IlRight hand :"place of' careful of the rigbts and weîfare of others as of our own
honour andi power. Il ncmies-footstool :"putting the andi this is nade one -ommandi with our love to Goti. You
feet on the neck of enemies a co.nmon eastern symbol of snay.refer tç0 the parable of the Gooti Samaritan as a a îeply
complete triumph. "lCommon people:" marg. in RF«v to thse question, " Who is my neighbour?"
"the great multitude." IlGiadly: " lit. Ilswcetly ." witb On the .re:ond topie, we have t0 show not only how ail

reîisli, pleasure, but liearing wvas not accepting-for many. the propbecies of Scripture centre andi 5'lcl their fulfilment
Vers. 38.40. IlIn lus doctrine: REv. Ilteaching:" a in jesus, but how they also point to 1-lis dignity. 1-e who,

short extract fromn the fuller form of the discourse as in while H-e %vas David's son, was l)avid's Lord, could not be
iNdatt. 2,3. "lScribes: " 'Matthew, IlPharisees." "lLong a mans simply, though lie %vas mnan truîy. As Chrysotomn
clothing:" REv. "robes : "as asign oftheir officiallposition; Isays, Id-lis meaning is not to prove that le is not David's
some modemn ccîesiastics, not alone in the Romish Churcls, 1son, but to confute their error who, by saying that le was


